INTRODUCTION
============

Cytokinesis is a fundamental process essential for the development and survival of single‑cell and multicellular organisms. In animal and fungal cells, cytokinesis requires spatiotemporal coordination of a contractile actomyosin ring (AMR), targeted vesicle fusion, and extracellular matrix (ECM) remodeling ([@B3]; [@B57]; [@B4]; [@B48]; [@B68]). The AMR is believed to power the ingression of the cleavage furrow as well as guide ECM remodeling (or septum formation in yeast; [@B68]). Targeted vesicle fusion is believed to increase cell surface area as well as deliver enzymatic cargoes for ECM remodeling at the division site ([@B68]). Many components involved in cytokinesis have been identified in different model systems, but their mechanisms of action have yet to be fully understood.

Myosin‑II is a hexamer consisting of two heavy chains (HCs) bound to two essential light chains (ELCs) and two regulatory light chains (RLCs) via distinct IQ motifs ([@B64]; [@B59]). The IQ motifs are located between the globular head (motor domain) and the long coiled‑coil tail of each HC. The two HCs interact with each other via their rod‑shaped tails to form a two‑headed structure. In animal cells, the role of RLCs in the regulation of myosin activation and filament assembly has been extensively studied in the context of different contractile processes, including cytokinesis ([@B64]; [@B59]; [@B37]), whereas the function and mechanism of ELCs in the same processes have been virtually unexplored.

ELC is essential for cell viability and cytokinesis in all systems tested so far, whereas RLC is not ([@B50]; [@B15]; [@B38]; [@B56]; [@B10]; [@B55]; [@B20]; [@B66]; [@B36]). It coordinates the functions of actomyosin ring, membrane trafficking, and septum formation during cytokinesis by binding to distinct targets (myosin-II, myosin-V, and IQ motif--containing GTPase-activating protein \[IQGAP\]; [@B20]; [@B36]). One role of the ELC may be to regulate and mediate the localization of these proteins. Genetic evidence indicates that ELC acts at the top of an essential cytokinesis pathway (ELC to IQGAP to myosin-II) in both budding ([@B23]) and fission ([@B31]) yeasts.

The mechanism of how ELC is localized to the division site remains unclear in any organism. During early bud growth, Mlc1, the ELC in budding yeast ([@B36]), localizes to the bud cortex, along with the rest of cell growth machinery ([@B55]; [@B36]). From G2/M to the end of cytokinesis, Mlc1 localizes to the bud neck to fulfill its essential role in cytokinesis ([@B10]; [@B55]; [@B66]; [@B36]). Several lines of evidence show that Mlc1 does not localize to the division site simply by binding to the IQ motifs of myosin‑II (Myo1), myosin‑Vs (Myo2 and Myo4), and IQGAP (Iqg1). First, Mlc1 targets to the division site during cytokinesis independently of its binding to the IQ motifs of myosin‑II and -Vs ([@B66]; [@B36]). Second, Mlc1 is required for Iqg1 localization to the division site but not vice versa ([@B10]; [@B55]). Finally, an Mlc1 variant (mlc1‑11) that is deficient in interactions with Iqg1, Myo2, and Myo1 still localizes to the division site robustly ([@B36]). Thus Mlc1 may be localized to the division site in some manner independently of the myosin heavy chains and IQGAP and serve to direct the activity and/or localization of these factors.

To understand the essential role of Mlc1 in cytokinesis, it is important to understand how it is targeted to the division site. Previous studies involved the use of *GFP*‑tagged *MLC1* expressed from a heterologous promoter or of antibodies against the endogenous or an epitope‑tagged Mlc1 ([@B10]; [@B55]; [@B66]; [@B36]). Quantitative analyses of Mlc1 at the bud neck during the cell cycle in wild‑type and different mutant strains have not been performed. No conditions under which Mlc1 fails to localize at the bud neck have been reported. In this study, we found that septin ring and actin filaments mediate the targeting of Mlc1 to bud neck before and during cytokinesis, respectively. Mlc1 completely fails to localize at the bud neck when both mechanisms are inactivated. Furthermore, we show that Myo1 plays a major role in the septin‑dependent Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis, whereas Bni1 plays a major role in the actin filament--dependent Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis.

RESULTS
=======

Disruption of actin filaments in a septin mutant abolishes Mlc1 localization to the cell division site
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the mechanism of Mlc1 localization during the cell cycle, we constructed an N‑terminally *GFP*‑tagged *MLC1* under the control of its own promoter. This construct is functional, as strains carrying this construct in place of the endogenous *MLC1* did not produce any obvious defects in growth and division (Supplemental Figure S1 and Supplemental Video S1). As expected, green fluorescent protein (GFP)--Mlc1 localized to the bud cortex in small‑budded cells and then to the bud neck of medium‑ and large‑budded cells ([@B10]; [@B55]; [@B66]). For the purpose of this study, a single copy of *GFP‑MLC1* was integrated at the *MLC1* locus in all the relevant strains. Consequently, each strain contained a copy of the endogenous *MLC1* and a copy of *GFP‑MLC1* (due to technical reasons, *GFP‑MLC1* was not used to replace the endogenous allele in all the mutant strains used in this study). All the relevant strains also contained a single copy of *mCherry*‑tagged septin gene *CDC3*, which was integrated at the *CDC3* locus. Because the septin hourglass‑to‑double-ring conversion coincides with the onset of cytokinesis ([@B34]) and is always accompanied by a 25--50% decrease in septin intensity ([@B19]; [@B69]), the characteristic intensity drop was used as an objective criterion to mark the onset of cytokinesis in individual cells as well as to align the Mlc1 localization profiles for different strains or for the same strains grown under different conditions.

To ascertain whether the "septin ring," which includes septin hourglass (before cytokinesis) and double ring (during cytokinesis) at the bud neck, is required for Mlc1 localization, we performed time‑lapse microscopy on wild‑type (WT) and septin mutant (*cdc12‑6*) cells carrying *GFP‑MLC1* at the restrictive temperature (39°C). In WT cells ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), Mlc1 accumulation at the bud neck began to increase ∼8 min before the onset of cytokinesis ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead) and reached its peak during cytokinesis, which was concomitant with its constriction. In mutant cells in which the septin ring was apparently absent ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S2, left), Mlc1 also displayed efficient and cell cycle--dependent localization and constriction at the bud neck, although in an abnormal pattern. The duration of Mlc1 at the bud neck was ∼22--24 min. Thus the septin ring is dispensable for Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis, which is consistent with previous analysis of the endogenous Mlc1 localization by immunofluorescence ([@B55]). However, our time‑lapse analysis indicates that Mlc1 can "establish," not just "maintain," its localization in the absence of the septin ring. This distinction could not be drawn from the previous analysis in fixed cells ([@B55]).

![Septin ring and actin filaments are collectively required for the localization of Mlc1 to the bud neck during the cell cycle. (A) Time-lapse analysis of Mlc1 localization in relation to the septin ring (Cdc3-mCherry) during the cell cycle in a wild‑type (WT) strain (YEF6888; *GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*). (B) Mlc1 localizes to the bud neck during cytokinesis in the absence of the septin ring. Localization of Mlc1 in a septin mutant (YEF6884; *cdc12‑6 GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) was analyzed by time-lapse microscopy. (C) Mlc1 localizes to the bud neck in the absence of actin filaments. Localization of Mlc1 in LatA‑treated WT cells (YEF6888) was analyzed by time-lapse microscopy. (D) Mlc1 completely fails to localize to the bud neck when both the septin ring and actin filaments are disrupted. Localization of Mlc1 in LatA‑treated septin mutant (YEF6884) was analyzed by time-lapse microscopy. All cells were grown in SC‑Leu medium to exponential phase at 39°C and then subjected to time‑lapse analysis. At least 10 cells were analyzed for each strain under each growth condition (A--D). Arrowheads indicate beginning of septin‑intensity drop during the cell cycle. Scale bars, 2 μm.](1211fig1){#F1}

The contractile behaviors of Mlc1 ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and of Myo1 in the septin mutant ([@B18]) indicate that cells are able to assemble and maintain a functional AMR during cytokinesis in the absence of a septin ring. To determine whether the actin cytoskeleton plays any role in Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis, we treated the WT and septin mutant cells with 100 μM latrunculin A (LatA), which is known to disrupt all filamentous actin structures (actin rings, cables, and patches) in budding yeast ([@B2]), before time‑lapse analysis at the restrictive temperature. In WT cells, Mlc1 was still able to localize to the bud neck before and during cytokinesis ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), although the kinetics of Mlc1 accumulation was altered by the LatA treatment (see further discussion later). Surprisingly, Mlc1 localization at the bud neck was completely abolished in the LatA‑treated septin mutant ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S2, right); instead, Mlc1 localized as "cortical spots" in the cytoplasm with approximately the same duration as Mlc1 did at the bud neck in the absence of LatA (compare [Figure 1, D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} to [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This result indicates that septin ring and actin filaments are collectively required for Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis.

Similarly, Myo1 was able to localize and constrict at the division site in the absence of the septin ring during cytokinesis ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S3, left; [@B18]). In addition, Myo1 also localized as "cortical spots" in LatA‑treated septin mutant ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S3, right). These data suggest that Myo1 and Mlc1 might localize to the division site as a complex during cytokinesis. However, in a septin mutant carrying a *myo1* deletion, Mlc1 still localized to the bud neck ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, arrow, and Supplemental Video S4, left). These data, together with the previous observation that *myo1Δ* cells do not form the actin ring ([@B7]), indicate that the septin ring and the AMR are collectively dispensable for Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis. Thus other filamentous actin structures, including actin cables and actin patches, must play a role in Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis.

![Mlc1 localizes to the bud neck independently of the septin ring and Myo1, but its localization to the ectopic cortical sites formed in the absence of the septin ring and actin filaments depends on Myo1. (A, B) Myo1 displays similar localization profiles to Mlc1 in a septin mutant regardless the presence of actin filaments. Cells of the strain YEF7155 (*cdc12‑6 MYO1‑GFP CDC3‑mCherry*) untreated (A) or treated (B) with LatA were analyzed by time-lapse microscopy (*n* = 4 for each condition). (C) Mlc1 localizes to the bud neck during cytokinesis in the absence of the septin ring and Myo1. Cells of the strain YEF7081 (*cdc12‑6 myo1Δ GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) were analyzed by time-lapse microscopy (*n* = 6). (D) Localization of Mlc1 to the ectopic cortical sites in LatA‑treated septin mutant depends on Myo1. LatA‑treated cells of the same strain as in C were subjected to time-lapse analysis (*n* = 6). Arrow indicates GFP-Mlc1 at the bud neck. All cells were grown in SC‑Leu medium at 39°C. Scale bars, 2 μm.](1211fig2){#F2}

Strikingly, the cortical spots of Mlc1 were completely abolished in the LatA‑treated *cdc12‑6 myo1Δ* cells ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S4, right). Because Myo1 is believed to undergo cell cycle--triggered higher‑order assembly ([@B70]), the cortical spots may represent "nodes" of myosin‑II filaments containing both the heavy chain Myo1 and the ELC Mlc1, somewhat similar to the medial "nodes" observed in the fission yeast *Schizosaccharomyces pombe* ([@B71]). These nodes are believed to be "precursor structures" required for efficient AMR assembly ([@B49]). Collectively our data demonstrate that when the septin ring is disrupted, Mlc1 localization to the bud neck depends on actin filaments but not Myo1. When the septin ring and actin filaments are both disrupted, Mlc1 is localized to the cell cortex as ectopic nodes in a Myo1‑dependent manner, suggesting that Myo1 may contribute to, although not be essential for, the targeting of Mlc1 to the bud neck during cytokinesis.

Disruption of actin filaments in a wild‑type strain prevents the increase of Mlc1 at the division site during cytokinesis
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The collective requirement of the septin ring and actin filaments for the bud‑neck localization of Mlc1 suggests the involvement of multiple and distinct mechanisms in this critical event of cytokinesis. This explains why no single mutations or treatments have been found to abolish Mlc1 localization at the bud neck. It also suggests that quantitative analysis is required to reveal a specific contribution by a specific mechanism to the overall Mlc1 localization during the cell cycle. Therefore we examined the possible role of the actin cytoskeleton in Mlc1 localization during the cell cycle in WT cells by time‑lapse analysis in the presence or absence of LatA at 25°C. The ratio of the average pixel intensity of GFP‑Mlc1 at the bud neck to that in the whole cell and the ratio of the average pixel intensity of Cdc3‑mCherry at the bud neck to its maximum were plotted over time. These ratios were taken as "normalized fluorescence intensities." To visualize clearly the septin‑intensity drop at the onset of cytokinesis, together with the Mlc1 intensity change in the same plot, we multiplied the septin ratios (≤1) by a factor of two to four.

In the absence of LatA ([Figure 3, A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, top, and B, and Supplemental Video S5, left), Mlc1 began to increase at the bud neck ∼20--26 min before the onset of cytokinesis (as indicated by the beginning of the septin‑intensity drop) and reached its peak during cytokinesis (as indicated by the end of the septin‑intensity drop). In the presence of LatA ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, bottom, and C, and Supplemental Video S5, right), the overall level of Mlc1 at the bud neck decreased, especially during cytokinesis. A direct comparison of Mlc1 accumulation kinetics in the LatA‑treated versus ‑untreated cells during the same cell‑cycle period ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that LatA caused only a slight decrease (∼7%) in the level of Mlc1 at the bud neck before cytokinesis while leaving its rate of accumulation unchanged. In contrast, LatA essentially abolished the peak of Mlc1 accumulation during cytokinesis, which represents a 26% difference between the peak levels of Mlc1 in treated versus untreated cells or is equivalent to ∼19% net increase of Mlc1 at the bud neck during cytokinesis in the untreated cells. Thus F‑actin is mainly required for Mlc1 accumulation at the division site during cytokinesis.

![Disruption of actin filaments in wild‑type cells prevents the increase of Mlc1 at the division site during cytokinesis. (A) Time-lapse analysis of Mlc1 localization with respect to the septin ring in WT cells in the presence or absence of actin filaments. Cells of the strain YEF7435 (*GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) were grown in SC‑Leu medium at 25°C and then analyzed by time‑lapse microscopy in the absence or presence of LatA. Kymograph of a representative cell under each growth condition is shown. (B, C) "Normalized fluorescence intensity" of GFP‑Mlc1 (see *Materials and Methods*) and average intensity of the septin Cdc3‑mCherry at the bud neck of WT cells (YEF7435) untreated (B) or treated (C) with LatA plotted over time. (D) Direct comparison of Mlc1 localization profiles at the bud neck of WT cells in the presence or absence of LatA. Arrows indicate the beginning of the septin‑intensity drop during the cell cycle. Error bars represent SEM.](1211fig3){#F3}

Increased accumulation of Mlc1 at the bud neck during cytokinesis depends on the formin Bni1 but not Bnr1
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bni1 and Bnr1, a pair of formins in *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, play spatiotemporally distinct roles in the nucleation of actin filament assembly during the cell cycle and are collectively essential for cell survival ([@B40]; [@B8]). Before cytokinesis, Bni1 nucleates actin cable assembly at the bud cortex to mediate exocytosis for bud growth. During cytokinesis, Bni1 localizes to the bud neck to promote cytokinesis by stimulating actin ring and actin cable assembly ([@B22]; [@B51]; [@B12]). In contrast, Bnr1 localizes at and promotes actin cable assembly toward the bud neck from bud emergence to the onset of cytokinesis and then disappears from the neck during cytokinesis ([@B51]; [@B12]). The distinct localization profiles and other functional data suggest that Bni1 and Bnr1 play differential roles in cytokinesis, with Bni1 being the dominant player. To determine whether the formin‑nucleated actin filaments account for the role of F‑actin in Mlc1 accumulation at the bud neck during cytokinesis, we examined Mlc1 localization in *bni1Δ* and *bnr1Δ* cells during the cell cycle by time‑lapse microscopy and quantitative analysis.

In *bni1Δ* cells ([Figure 4, A, B, and D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Video S6, right), Mlc1 was able to accumulate, albeit slowly, at the bud neck before cytokinesis. More strikingly, the peak of Mlc1 accumulation at the bud neck during cytokinesis was nearly abolished, which represents a ∼45% reduction compared with WT cells in the total level of Mlc1 at the bud neck during its peak time in cytokinesis ([Figure 4, B and D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the level of Mlc1 at the bud neck in *bnr1Δ* cells was reduced by 25--33% before cytokinesis, but the rate of Mlc1 accumulation at the neck remained essentially unchanged throughout the cell cycle ([Figure 4, A, C, and D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Video S6, left). These data are consistent with the localization patterns of Bni1 and Bnr1 at the bud neck during the cell cycle ([@B51]; [@B12]). Thus both formins play a role in Mlc1 localization, but Bnr1 is more important before cytokinesis, whereas Bni1 is more important during cytokinesis.

![Increase of Mlc1 at the bud neck during cytokinesis depends on the formin Bni1, not Bnr1. (A) Time‑lapse analysis of Mlc1 and Cdc3 at the bud neck during the cell cycle in WT (YEF7070; *GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*), *bni1Δ* (YEF7201; *bni1Δ GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*), and *bnr1Δ* (YEF7200; *bnr1Δ GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) cells. (B, C) Fluorescence intensities of Mlc1 and Cdc3 at the bud neck in *bni1Δ* (YEF7201; B) and *bnr1Δ* (YEF7200; C) cells plotted over time. (D) Direct comparison of Mlc1 localization profiles at the bud neck of WT, *bni1Δ*, and *bnr1Δ* cells. All cells were grown in SC‑Leu medium at 25°C. Arrows (B, C) and dashed line (D) indicate beginning of the septin‑intensity drop during the cell cycle.](1211fig4){#F4}

Myo1 plays a major role in targeting Mlc1 to the division site before cytokinesis
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the Mlc1‑binding proteins, Myo1 is the only protein that localizes to the division site significantly earlier than Mlc1, which raises the possibility that Myo1 might mediate Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis. To examine this possibility, we compared Mlc1 localization in WT and *myo1Δ* cells during the cell cycle ([Figure 5, A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Video S7, left). Mlc1 accumulation at the bud neck in *myo1Δ* cells was 21, 40, 47, and 46% less than in WT cells at time points 0, 18, and 30 min (septin‑intensity drop or the onset of cytokinesis) and 34 min (the Mlc1 peak during cytokinesis), respectively ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus the defect of Mlc1 localization in *myo1Δ* cells occurred primarily before cytokinesis. When treated with LatA ([Figure 5, A and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Video S7, right), Mlc1 accumulation at the bud neck in *myo1Δ* cells was 41 and 51% less than in WT cells at time points 0 and 12 min (septin‑intensity drop), respectively ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, LatA treatment abolished the Mlc1 peak during cytokinesis in both strains ([Figure 5, A and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Together these data suggest that Myo1 plays a major role in Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis.

![Myo1 plays a major role in targeting Mlc1 to the division site before cytokinesis. (A) Time‑lapse analysis of Mlc1 and Cdc3 at the bud neck during the cell cycle in WT (YEF7070; *GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) and *myo1Δ* (YEF7132; *myo1Δ GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) cells in the absence or presence of LatA. (B, C) Direct comparison of Mlc1 localization profiles at the bud neck of WT (YEF7070) and *myo1Δ* (YEF7132) cells in the absence (B) or presence (C) of LatA. Dashed lines indicate the beginning of the septin‑intensity drop during the cell cycle. All cells were grown in SC‑Leu medium at 25°C.](1211fig5){#F5}

The septin‑binding protein Bni5 is required for the targeting of Myo1 to the bud neck from bud emergence to the onset of anaphase ([@B23]). To determine whether Bni5 mediates the role of Myo1 in Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis, we examined GFP‑Mlc1 localization in *bni5Δ* cells (Supplemental Figure S2 and Supplemental Video S8) and found that Mlc1 localization was slight defective in the mutant, and this defect was restricted to a period of ∼16 min before the septin‑intensity drop (Supplemental Figure S2B). This result, together with the previous observation that Myo1 still localizes to the bud neck in *bni5Δ* cells during anaphase, starting at ∼14 min before the septin‑intensity drop ([@B23]), suggests that the role of Myo1 in Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis is largely independent of Bni5 (Supplemental Figure S2B).

Disruption of actin filaments in *myo1Δ myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ* cells abolishes Mlc1 localization to the division site throughout the cell cycle
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Myo2‑GFP localizes to the bud neck shortly before the septin hourglass‑to‑double ring conversion ([@B69]), which is ∼20 min later than Mlc1 does (this study). However, this observation does not rule out the possibility that Myo2, at a subdetection level, is involved in the neck localization of Mlc1 before cytokinesis. To examine this possibility, we assessed the localization kinetics of Mlc1 in *myo2IQ6Δ* and *myo4Δ* cells. In the absence of LatA, Mlc1 localization in *myo2IQ6Δ* cells was remarkably similar to that in *bnr1Δ* cells (compare [Figures 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}); in contrast, its localization in *myo4Δ* cells was essentially unchanged throughout the cell cycle compared with WT cells ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In the presence of LatA, the kinetics of Mlc1 localization was similar in both the mutants and the WT cells (unpublished data). As expected, the localization profile of Mlc1 in *myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ* cells was similar to that in *myo2IQ6Δ* cells regardless of LatA treatment (unpublished data). Strikingly, the neck localization of Mlc1 in *myo1Δ myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ* cells was nearly abolished before cytokinesis ([Figure 6, C and D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Video S9, left). These data suggest that IQ motif--mediated binding of Mlc1 to Myo2 (and perhaps Myo4) largely accounts for the remaining Mlc1 localization in *myo1Δ* cells. Thus Myo1 and Myo2 play major and minor roles, respectively, in Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis.

![Myo1, Myo2, and Myo4 are collectively required for the localization of Mlc1 to the bud neck before cytokinesis. (A, B) Direct comparisons of Mlc1 localization profiles at the bud neck of WT (YEF7435) vs. *myo2IQ6Δ* (YEF7094; *myo2IQ6Δ GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) cells (A) and of WT (YEF7435) vs. *myo4Δ* (YEF7381; *myo4Δ GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) cells (B). (C) Time‑lapse analysis of Mlc1 and Cdc3 at the bud neck during the cell cycle in WT (YEF7435) and *myo1Δ myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ* (YEF7055; *myo1Δ myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ GFP‑MLC1 CDC3‑mCherry*) cells in the absence or presence of LatA. (D, E) Direct comparisons of Mlc1 localization profiles at the bud neck of WT (YEF7435) and *myo1Δ myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ* (YEF7055) cells in the absence (D) or presence (E) of LatA. All cells were grown in SC‑Leu medium at 25°C. Dashed lines indicate the beginning of the septin‑intensity drop during the cell cycle.](1211fig6){#F6}

Despite the localization defect described here, Mlc1 was able to accumulate and form a peak at the bud neck in *myo1Δ myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ* cells during cytokinesis ([Figure 6, C and D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, LatA treatment essentially eliminated Mlc1 localization in the triple-mutant cells during cytokinesis ([Figure 6, C and E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Video S9, right). Together these data indicate that Mlc1 is capable of localizing to the division site during cytokinesis independently of its binding to Myo1 as well as to the IQ motifs of Myo2, and this localization completely depends on F‑actin.

The C‑lobe of Mlc1 localizes to the division site during cytokinesis by interacting with the IQ motifs of Myo2
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Structural studies indicate that Mlc1 possesses two distinct domains, the N‑ and C‑lobes, which form a cavity for the binding of IQ motifs ([@B60]; [@B47]; [@B1]; [Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, top). These studies further suggest that the N‑lobe binds to IQ2 and IQ3, whereas the C‑lobe binds to IQ1, IQ4, and IQ6 of Myo2. To further explore the mechanisms of Mlc1 targeting, we constructed GFP‑tagged N‑ and C‑lobes of Mlc1 ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, bottom) and determined their localization during the cell cycle. We found that GFP‑N‑lobe (residues 1--81) did not localize to the bud neck during any point of the cell cycle ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S10, first column from the left). In contrast, GFP‑C‑lobe (residues 82--149) localized to the bud neck only during cytokinesis in WT cells ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S10, second column) but not in *myo2IQ6Δ* cells ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S10, third column). In addition, this localization was completely abolished by LatA treatment ([Figure 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Video S10, last column). Together these data indicate that the C‑lobe of Mlc1 is necessary and sufficient for its interaction with the IQ motifs of Myo2, and this interaction contributes to Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis in an F‑actin--dependent manner.

![Localization of the C-lobe of Mlc1 to the bud neck depends on Myo2 and actin filaments. (A) Schematics of Mlc1 structure and its binding partners (top) and of GFP‑tagged N‑ and C‑lobes of Mlc1 (bottom). The helical IQ peptide or IQ‑like motif (top left) from the binding partners of Mlc1 (top right) are highlighted in red. (B) Time-lapse analysis of the N‑lobe of Mlc1 (amino acids 1--81) and Cdc3 during the cell cycle in WT cells (YEF7208; *CDC3‑mCherry*, *GFP‑MLC1‑Nterm*). (C--E) Time-lapse analysis of the C‑lobe of Mlc1 (amino acids 82--149) and Cdc3 during the cell cycle in WT (YEF7209; *CDC3‑mCherry*, *GFP‑MLC1‑Cterm*; C), *myo2IQ6Δ* (YEF7245; *myo2IQ6Δ CDC3‑mCherry*, *GFP‑MLC1‑Cterm*; (D), and LatA‑treated WT (YEF7209; E) cells.](1211fig7){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

By performing quantitative live‑cell imaging on WT cells and yeast mutants carrying multiple gene deletions and/or interaction‑specific mutations coupled with drug treatment, we determined the mechanisms underlying the targeting of ELC to the division site during the cell cycle, a critical question in cytokinesis. Here we first discuss the specific mechanisms responsible for Mlc1 targeting before and during cytokinesis and then expound on their broad significance in cytokinesis beyond budding yeast.

Myosin‑II heavy chain is chiefly responsible for septin‑dependent ELC localization before cytokinesis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mlc1 first localizes to the bud cortex to drive efficient bud growth before and during mitosis, and this localization depends on the interactions of Mlc1 with Myo2 and Myo4 ([@B56]; [@B55]; [@B36]). Mlc1 then associates with the septin hourglass at the bud neck in medium‑ and large‑budded cells before the onset of cytokinesis (this study). This increase of Mlc1 at the bud neck is always accompanied by the simultaneous decrease of Mlc1 in the cell cortex, suggesting that the same pool of Mlc1 switches binding partners in a cell cycle--dependent manner. This possibility is consistent with the modeling of Mlc1 interactions during the cell cycle ([@B26]; [@B27]) and is further supported by our observation that photoactivated GFP‑Mlc1 in the cell cortex relocalized to the bud neck later in the cell cycle (unpublished data). The neck localization of Mlc1 before cytokinesis depends on the septin hourglass ([@B10]; [@B55]; [@B36]). In this study, we showed that Myo1 plays a major role in the neck localization of Mlc1 before cytokinesis ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, thick blue arrow). This is consistent with the earlier arrival of Myo1 at the division site than Mlc1 during the cell cycle ([@B7]; [@B33]; [@B10]; [@B55]; [@B66]; [@B36]). Myo1 could recruit Mlc1 via direct binding between the IQ1 motif of Myo1 and Mlc1 ([@B36]) and/or an interaction involving Myo1 tail and Iqg1 ([@B23]; [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, dashed black arrow), which, in turn, binds to Mlc1 via its IQ motifs ([@B10]; [@B55]). Given that Myo1 localization to the bud neck also depends on the septin hourglass ([@B7]; [@B33]; [@B18]; [@B69]), these observations suggest that Myo1 plays a major role in mediating the septin‑dependent Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis.

![A two‑tiered mechanism for the targeting of Mlc1 to the division site during the cell cycle. Septin ring and F‑actin (red) mediate the targeting of Mlc1 to the division site before and during cytokinesis, respectively. The septin‑dependent localization is chiefly mediated by Myo1, with some contributions from Bni5, Myo2, Myo4, Bnr1, and F‑actin (blue). In contrast, the F‑actin--dependent localization during cytokinesis is chiefly mediated by Bni1 and Myo2. See the text for more detailed description and discussion.](1211fig8){#F8}

Besides Myo1, other factors, including Bni5, myosin‑Vs (Myo2 and Myo4), formins (Bnr1 and Bni1), and F‑actin, are also involved in Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis, although their collective role is minor in comparison to Myo1 ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, thin vs. thick arrows). Bni5 plays such a role before anaphase, presumably through its interaction with Myo1 ([@B23]). The remarkable similarity in the localization profile of Mlc1 in *bnr1Δ* and *myo2IQ6Δ* cells (this study), as well as the localization patterns of Bnr1 (at the bud neck from bud emergence to the onset of cytokinesis) versus Bni1 (at the bud cortex before anaphase and at the bud neck during cytokinesis; [@B51]; [@B12]), suggest that a small pool of Mlc1 localizes to the bud neck before cytokinesis by binding to the IQ motifs of Myo2 (and perhaps Myo4), which then moves on actin cables nucleated first by Bnr1 and then by Bni1. In summary, our study demonstrates that Myo1, the IQ motifs of Myo2, and Myo4 are collectively required for Mlc1 localization to the bud neck before cytokinesis.

Formin‑nucleated actin filaments are chiefly responsible for the localization of ELC to the division site during cytokinesis
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the major findings in this study is that Mlc1 can "establish" and "maintain" localization at the bud neck during cytokinesis in the absence of the septin ring, and this localization completely depends on F‑actin. Thus the septin ring and actin filaments mediate distinct phases of, and are collectively required for, the neck localization of Mlc1 during the cell cycle. As discussed earlier, Myo1 acts downstream of the septin ring to mediate Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis. In contrast, our study suggests that the formin Bni1‑nucleated actin filaments are essential for the further increase of Mlc1 at the division site during cytokinesis ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). This conclusion is supported by a number of observations: 1) LatA treatment of WT cells abolishes the peak of Mlc1 accumulation at the division site during cytokinesis; 2) the same peak is eliminated by the deletion of *BNI1*, but not *BNR1*; and 3) Bni1, but not Bnr1, localizes to the division site during cytokinesis ([@B51]; [@B12]).

Bni1‑nucleated actin filaments are required for the assembly of actin ring ([@B65]; [@B62]; [@B70]) as well as of actin cables, which guide vesicle transport powered by myosin‑V (Myo2) during bud growth and cytokinesis ([@B11]). Because Mlc1 is still able to increase at the division site during cytokinesis in *myo1Δ*, as well as in *cdc12‑6 myo1Δ* cells, in which the actin ring is absent ([@B7]), the Bni1‑dependent actin cables must play a role in Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis. Because Mlc1 does not bind to actin filaments directly (Bruce Goode, Department of Biology, Brandeis University, personal communication), the actin cables likely mediate Mlc1 localization by guiding Myo2‑associated Mlc1, along with exocytic vesicles, to the division site during cytokinesis. Mlc1 binds to the IQ motifs of Myo2 ([@B56]), and this binding contributes to Mlc1 localization during cytokinesis, as demonstrated by the localization of its C‑lobe in WT cells but not in *myo2IQ6Δ* or LatA‑treated WT cells (this study). Mlc1 is also a "cargo" of exocytic vesicles, as Mlc1 interacts with the globular tail domain (or cargo‑binding domain) of Myo2 ([@B13]) and associates with secretory vesicles ([@B66]; [@B6]; [@B13]). These interactions likely explain the F‑actin--dependent localization of Mlc1 in *myo1Δ myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ* cells during cytokinesis (this study). Collectively our study suggests that Mlc1 is delivered to the division site during cytokinesis via polarized exocytosis, which requires Bni1‑dependent actin cables, as well as its interactions with Myo2 and secretory vesicles ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

Why does the cell need multiple mechanisms for targeting the ELC to the division site?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two main messages emerge from our study. First, distinct mechanisms are responsible for the targeting of Mlc1 to the division site during different phases of the cell cycle ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The Myo1‑based mechanism acts downstream of the septin ring and plays a major role in Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis, whereas the exocytosis‑based mechanism, involving Bni1, F‑actin, and Myo2, is mainly responsible for the further increase of Mlc1 at the division site during cytokinesis. The latter mechanism also plays a minor role in Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis. Second, there is a clear reversal of localization dependence between Myo1 and Mlc1 during the cell cycle. Before cytokinesis, the neck localization of Mlc1 largely depends on Myo1, whereas during cytokinesis, Myo1 localization depends on Mlc1 and Iqg1 ([@B23]). This reversal of relationship is made possible presumably by the cell cycle--regulated switch in localization mechanisms.

What is the functional consequence of inactivating each localization mechanism? Ideally, this question should be addressed by analyzing the effects on cytokinesis of point mutations in *MLC1* that are specifically defective in either the Myo1‑ or the Bni1‑mediated pathway. However, Myo1, Myo2, and Iqg1 all bind to the cavity formed by N‑ and C‑lobes of Mlc1 via their IQ motifs ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Thus it might be difficult to isolate *mlc1* mutations that specifically affect its interaction with Myo1. According to our model, only the Bni1‑based actin cables are required for the delivery of Mlc1 to the bud neck during cytokinesis. Thus, in order to inactivate the Bni1‑based mechanism, mutations in *MLC1* that specifically affect its interactions with Myo2 and secretory vesicles or mutations that specifically inactivate Bni1 during cytokinesis have to be isolated, which would be rather difficult, if not impossible, given the limited knowledge on the Mlc1 interactions and the spatiotemporal control of Bni1 activation. Despite these challenges, the observations that *myo1Δ* and *bni1Δ* cells are viable but deficient in cytokinesis ([@B67]; [@B52]; [@B7]; [@B65]; [@B23]) and that the two deletions are synthetically lethal ([@B65]) are consistent with the notion that each localization mechanism for Mlc1 plays an important role in cytokinesis.

Why does the cell evolve such elaborate mechanisms for the localization of Mlc1 to the division site? *MLC1* is haploinsufficient for the survival of *S. cerevisiae* ([@B56]) and plays an essential role in cytokinesis ([@B56]; [@B10]; [@B55]). Thus the level of Mlc1 in the cell and/or the ratio of Mlc1 versus its binding partners ([@B56]), presumably including its local concentration at the bud neck, are critical for its function. The two‑tiered localization mechanisms for Mlc1 could provide at least two major advantages to the cell in terms of cytokinesis. First, they can ensure an ordered assembly and function of the cytokinesis machinery. As in other organisms ([@B48]), the actin ring is assembled during late anaphase but before the onset of cytokinesis or mitotic exit in budding yeast ([@B21]; [@B7]; [@B33]; [@B65]), and this assembly depends on Myo1 and Mlc1 ([@B7]; [@B10]; [@B55]). Thus the Myo1‑dependent Mlc1 localization before cytokinesis is essential for AMR assembly. During cytokinesis, Mlc1 is required not only for the maintenance of Myo1 or AMR at the division site ([@B23]), but also for septum formation ([@B5]; [@B66]; [@B68]). The latter function is presumably carried out via the complex of Mlc1, Iqg1, and the F‑BAR protein Hof1 ([@B43]; [@B61]), which interacts with the C2‑domain protein Inn1 and the transglutaminase‑like protein Cyk3 to promote PS formation ([@B44]; [@B39]; [@B17]). Thus distinct localization mechanisms allow Mlc1 to carry out its distinct roles in cytokinesis during different phases of the cell cycle.

The second potential advantage is to endow cytokinesis with robustness and adaptability so that cells can survive under adverse conditions. For example, when the septin- and Myo1‑dependent mechanism is compromised by a mutational event such as a septin mutation or *myo1Δ*, the mutant cells can survive with the second mechanism ([@B67]; [@B52]; [@B7]). Reciprocally, when the formin (Bni1)- and F‑actin--dependent mechanism is compromised by a mutational event such as *bni1Δ*, the mutant cells can survive with the first mechanism ([@B65]). In all cases, the single mutants are viable but defective in cytokinesis and fitness. However, cells cannot survive the inactivation of both mechanisms, as demonstrated by the synthetic lethality observed between a septin mutation and a *bni1* mutation ([@B35]) or between *myo1Δ* and *bni1Δ* ([@B65]).

Despite the fact that ELCs are evolutionarily conserved at a much higher level than their corresponding RLCs in diverse biological systems ([@B36]), the role of ELCs in cytokinesis, as opposed to that of RLCs, has been poorly studied, especially in mammalian systems. In the few cases in which functional analysis of the ELCs has been performed, such as in budding yeast ([@B56]; [@B10]; [@B55]; [@B66]; [@B36]), fission yeast (Cdc4; [@B38]), and *Dictyostelium* (MlcE; [@B50]; [@B15]), the ELCs have been proven essential for cell viability and cytokinesis. In contrast, cells lacking the RLCs in the same organisms are viable but display variable degrees of defects in cytokinesis ([@B16]; [@B28]; [@B42]; [@B36]). Thus it is critically important to understand how the ELCs perform their essential roles in cytokinesis in diverse systems. As in *S. cerevisiae*, the ELC in *S. pombe* binds to the IQ motifs of myosin‑II (Myo2 and Myp2), myosin‑V (Myo51), and IQGAP (Rng2) ([@B20]). Moreover, ELC and IQGAP are required for maintaining myosin‑II localization at the division site during cytokinesis in both budding and fission yeast ([@B23]; [@B31]; [@B46]; [@B58]). Thus the mechanism of ELC targeting to the division site is likely conserved between budding yeast and other organisms.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Strains and growth media
------------------------

Yeast strains used in this study are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Standard culture media and genetic techniques were used ([@B29]). Yeast strains were grown routinely at 25°C in synthetic complete (SC) minimal medium lacking specific amino acid(s) and/or uracil or in rich medium YM-1 ([@B32]) or yeast extract/peptone/dextrose (YPD). In some cases, 1 mg/ml 5-fluoroorotic acid (5‑FOA; Angus Buffers & Biochemicals, Niagara Falls, NY) was added to the media to select for the loss of *URA3*-containing plasmids. G418 at 200 μg/ml (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) was added to the media for the selection of kanamycin resistance (*kanMX6*).

###### 

Yeast strains used in this study.

  Strain    Genotype                                                                                    Source
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  CRY1      **a** *ade2-1oc can1-100 his3-11,15 leu2-3112 trp1-1 ura3-1*                                [@B56]
  RSY21     Like CRY1, except *myo2IQ6Δ*                                                                [@B56]
  M-17      **a** *cdc12-6 leu2 ura3*                                                                   [@B14]
  YEF473A   **a** *his3 leu2 lys2 trp1 ura3*                                                            [@B9]
  YEF1804   Like YEF473A, except *myo1Δ::KanMX6*                                                        [@B7]
  YEF2692   Like YEF473A, except *bni1Δ::HIS3*                                                          This study
  YEF2697   Like YEF473A, except *bnr1Δ::HIS3*                                                          This study
  YEF3387   Like CRY1, except *myo2IQ6Δ myo1Δ::KanMX6*                                                  This study
  YEF6743   Like YEF473A, except (P414‑ADH1‑MLC1)                                                       This study
  YEF6744   Like YEF473A, except *mlc1Δ::URA3-Kan* (P414‑ADH1‑MLC1)                                     This study
  YEF6757   Like YEF473A, except *GFP‑MLC1* (P414‑ADH1‑MLC1)                                            This study
  YEF6800   Like YEF473A, except *GFP-MLC1 CDC3-mCherry::LEU2*                                          This study
  YEF6866   Like M‑17, except *CDC12*                                                                   This study
  YEF6870   **a** *cdc12-6 GFP‑MLC1::LEU2*                                                              Derivative of M‑17
  YEF6884   **a** *cdc12-6 GFP‑MLC1::LEU2 CDC3-mCherry::URA3*                                           Derivative of YEF6870
  YEF6888   **a** *GFP-MLC1::LEU2 CDC3-mCherry::URA3*                                                   Derivative of YEF6866
  YEF6951   Like YEF473A, except *CDC3-mCherry::URA3*                                                   This study
  YEF7016   Like CRY1, except *myo2IQ6Δ myo1Δ::NatMX myo4Δ::KanMX6 GFP‑MLC1::LEU2*                      This study
  YEF7055   Like CRY1, except *myo1Δ::NatMX myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ::KanMX6 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*   This study
  YEF7070   Like YEF473A, except *CDC3-mCherry::URA3 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                                    This study
  YEF7081   Like YEF473A, except *cdc12-6 myo1Δ::KanMX6 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*              This study
  YEF7090   Like CRY1, except *myo2IQ6Δ CDC3-mCherry::TRP1*                                             This study
  YEF7094   Like CRY1, except *myo2IQ6Δ CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                              This study
  YEF7127   Like YEF473A, except *myo1Δ::KanMX6 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1*                                     This study
  YEF7130   Like CRY1, except *myo2IQ6Δ myo4Δ::KanMX6 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                This study
  YEF7131   Like CRY1, except *myo2IQ6Δ myo1Δ::KanMX6 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                This study
  YEF7132   Like YEF473A, except *myo1Δ::KanMX6 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                      This study
  YEF7155   Like YEF473A, except *cdc12-6 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 MYO1-GFP-Kan*                              This study
  YEF7184   Like YEF473A, except *bni1Δ::HIS3 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1*                                       This study
  YEF7185   Like YEF473A, except *bnr1Δ::HIS3 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1*                                       This study
  YEF7200   Like YEF473A, except *bnr1Δ::HIS3 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                        This study
  YEF7201   Like YEF473A, except *bni1Δ::HIS3 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                        This study
  YEF7208   Like YEF473A, except *CDC3-mCherry::URA3* \[YCp111-GFP-MLC1-Nterm(1-81)\]                   This study
  YEF7209   Like YEF473A, except *CDC3-mCherry::URA3* \[YCp111-GFP-MLC1-Cterm(82-149)\]                 This study
  YEF7245   Like CRY1, except *myo2IQ6Δ CDC3-mCherry::TRP1* \[YCp111-GFP-MLC1-Cterm(82-149)\]           This study
  YEF7259   Like YEF473A, except *bni5Δ::KanMX6 CDC3-mCherry::URA3 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                      This study
  YEF7381   Like YEF473A, except *myo4Δ::KanMX6 CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                      This study
  YEF7435   Like CRY1, except *CDC3-mCherry::TRP1 GFP-MLC1::LEU2*                                       This study

Constructions of plasmids and yeast strains
-------------------------------------------

All primers were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies. Sequencing of constructs was performed at the DNA Sequencing Facility, University of Pennsylvania (Philadelphia, PA).

Plasmids YIplac128-CDC3-mCherry (integrative, *LEU2*; [@B24]), YIplac211-CDC3-mCherry (integrative, *URA3*; [@B23]), and YIplac204-CDC3-mCherry (integrative, *TRP1*; [@B69]) carrying *mCherry*-tagged *CDC3* were digested with *Bgl*II and integrated at the *CDC3* locus of the recipient strains.

p414-ADH1-MLC1 (*CEN, TRP1*) was constructed by gap repairing PCR‑amplified *MLC1* open reading frame (ORF) into *Pst*I- and *Bam*HI‑digested plasmid p414ADH ([@B41]).

Plasmid YIplac128‑GFP‑MLC1 (integrative, *LEU2*) and YIplac211‑GFP‑MLC1 (integrative, *URA3*), carrying *GFP*‑tagged *MLC1* under its own promoter, were constructed in several steps. 1) The chromosomal *MLC1* ORF in a WT strain carrying the cover plasmid p414‑ADH1‑MLC1 (YEF6743) was replaced by a PCR‑amplified *URA3‑Kan* fragment via homologous recombination, as described for other genes ([@B63]; [@B23]), leading to the generation of strain YEF6744 (*mlc1Δ::URA3‑Kan*, p414‑ADH1‑MLC1). 2) A pair of primers containing sequences immediately upstream and downstream of the *MLC1* ORF, respectively, was used to PCR‑amplify *GFP‑MLC1* (GFP inserted after the ATG codon of *MLC1*) from the plasmid pUG34‑MLC1 (*GFP‑MLC1* is under the control of *MET17* promoter on this plasmid; [@B66]) and then transformed into YEF6744. The transformants were screened for the loss of *URA3* and *Kan* on the SC‑TRP+5‑FOA and YPD+G418 plates, respectively, to generate the strain (YEF6757), in which the *URA3‑Kan* cassette was replaced by *GFP‑MLC1*. The correctness of this strain was confirmed by PCR checking and fluorescence microscopy. 3) A 2.43-kb PCR product containing *GFP‑MLC1* with its putative promoter (800 base pairs upstream of the ATG codon) and terminator (424 base pairs downstream of the STOP codon) sequences were amplified from the chromosomal DNA of YEF6757. The PCR product was digested with *Pst*I and *Eco*RI (both restriction sites were introduced in the PCR primers) and cloned into the corresponding sites of the plasmid YIplac128 or YIplac211 ([@B25]), thus yielding the desired plasmids. Plasmids YIplac128‑GFP‑MLC1 and YIplac211‑GFP‑MLC1 were then digested with *Tth*111I and integrated at the *MLC1* locus of different recipient strains to generate derivatives carrying a single copy of *GFP‑MLC1* under the control of its own promoter (in addition to the endogenous *MLC1*).

Plasmids YCp111-GFP-MLC1-Nterm(1-81) (*CEN*, *LEU2*) and YCp111-GFP-MLC1-Cterm(82-149) (*CEN*, *LEU2*) were constructed as follows. A 2.43‑kb *Pst*I‑*Eco*RI fragment carrying *GFP‑MLC1* was cloned from YIplac128‑GFP‑MLC1 into the corresponding sites of YCplac111 ([@B25]). The resulting plasmid, YCplac111‑GFP‑MLC1, was then digested with *Msc*I (in the *GFP* ORF) and *Tth*111I (in *MLC1* ORF) and subsequently gap repaired with a fragment containing the coding sequences for GFP and the first 81 amino acids of Mlc1 that was PCR‑amplified from pUG34‑MLC1 ([@B66]). This led to the construction of YCp111-GFP-MLC1-Nterm(1-81). Similarly, the coding sequence for the C­-lobe of Mlc1 (amino acids 82--149) was PCR amplified from pUG34‑MLC1 ([@B66]) and then gap repaired into *Tth*111I‑digested YCplac111‑GFP‑MLC1, leading to the construction of YCp111-GFP-MLC1-Cterm(82-149). Correctness of the *GFP*‑tagged N‑ and C‑lobe constructs was confirmed by DNA sequencing.

Live-cell imaging and quantitative analysis
-------------------------------------------

Cells were cultured in SC-dropout medium (a specific amino acid or uracil was omitted) to exponential phase at 25°C and then embedded in a layer of medium solidified with 1.2% low-melting-temperature agarose (Lonza, Allendale, NJ) in a polylysine-coated glass-bottom dish (MatTek, Ashland, MA; [@B45]). In some cases, cells were pretreated with 100 μM LatA or high temperature (39°C) before time-lapse analysis.

Image acquisitions were performed on a microscope (Olympus IX71, Center Valley, PA) with a spinning-disk confocal scan head (Yokogawa CSU10, Tokyo, Japan) and a 100× objective lens (1.4 numerical aperture, Plan S-Apo oil; Olympus). Acquisition and hardware were controlled by MetaMorph, version 7.7 (Molecular Devices, Downingtown, PA). An electron multiplying charge-coupled device camera (model C9100-13; ImagEM; Hamamatsu Photonics, Bridgewater, NJ) was used for acquisition. Diode lasers for excitation (488 nm for GFP and 561 nm for mCherry/red fluorescent protein) were set in a laser integrator (Spectral Applied Research, Richmond Hill, ON, Canada). Acquisition interval was 2 min. For each time point, 14 *z*-sections were acquired at 0.6‑μm increment. Image processing and analysis were performed using Fiji ([@B53]). For quantification of fluorescence intensities, image sequences generated by average projection were used. A specific polygon covering the region of interest was drawn to yield the integrated density, mean density, and area for that region. The size of the polygon was kept constant before and during AMR constriction. The ratio of the mean fluorescence intensity of Mlc1 at the bud neck versus the total cell, after background subtraction, was taken as the normalized fluorescence intensity used for all the plots in this article.
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AMR

:   actomyosin ring

ELC

:   essential light chain

HC

:   heavy chain

LatA

:   latrunculin A

RLC

:   regulatory light chain.
